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INDEX TO VOLUMES 137 AND 140

This index provides coverage for the Initial Reports portions of Volumes 137 and
140 of the Proceedings of the Ocean Drilling Program (published separately) and
for the Scientific Results portion of those Proceedings (published as Volume 137/
140; this book). The reports in this book (SR Vol. 137/140) are not leg-specific but
are arranged by subject matter. References to page numbers in the Initial Reports are
preceded by “A,” followed by the appropriate leg reference in parentheses, and then
a colon: “A(137):”; those in the Scientific Results are preceded by “B” with a colon.

The index was prepared by tgB, Inc., under subcontract to the Ocean Drilling
Program. The index contains two hierarchies of entries: (1) a main entry, defined as
a keyword or concept followed by a reference to the page on which that word or
concept appears, and (2) a subentry, defined as a further elaboration on the main
entry followed by a page reference.

Usually the index is presented in two parts, a subject index and a taxonomic
index. As the sheeted-dike section of Hole 504B obviously is nonfossiliferous, the
index section is confined to a Subject Index. The index covers text figures and tables
but not core-description forms (“barrel sheets”) or core photographs. Also excluded
are bibliographic references, names of individuals, and routine front and back mat-
ter.

The Subject Index follows a standard format. Geographic, geologic, and other
terms are referenced only if they are subjects of discussion. A site chapter in the Ini-
tial Reports is considered the principal reference for that site and is indicated on the
first line of the site’s listing in the index. A parenthetical reference is made to the
appropriate leg; the reference to Site 504, for example, is given as “Site 504,
A(137):15–55; A(140):37–200.”

For further information, including available electronic formats, contact the Chief
Production Editor, Ocean Drilling Program, 1000 Discovery Drive, College Station,
Texas 77845-9547, U.S.A.
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abrasion loss of weight
hardness, B:347–348
vs. Shore hardness, B:349

acoustic velocity logging, A(140):113
actinolite

alteration, A(137):28–29; B:101, 195
composition, B:238
hydrothermal alteration, B:157
replacement silicates, B:210–213
veins, A(140):73–75, 90–91
vs. depth, A(140):66; B:160
See also ferroactinolite

albite
secondary minerals, B:172, 178–179
veins, A(140):76
vs. depth, A(140):66

albite percentage, vs. oxygen isotopes, B:103
alkalinity, vs. depth, A(137):37; B:145
alteration

basalts, B:43–51
basement, A(137):28–29
borehole fluids, B:141–152
deformation, B:232
dikes, B:275, 278
magnetic properties, B:329
Site 504, A(137):28–29; A(140):64–78, 

121–123
strain localization, B:226, 228
veins, B:239–240
vs. depth, A(140):66, 72
vs. silicates, B:67
See also deuteric alteration; hydrothermal 

alteration
alteration halos

hydrothermal alteration, B:158
petrology, A(140):75–76
veins, B:179, 182

alteration logs, A(140):156–162
alteration patches

diabase, A(140):70–72
vs. depth, A(140):70

alteration percentage
vs. barium, B:110
vs. bulk density, B:102
vs. calcium, B:110
vs. chromium, B:109
vs. cobalt, B:109
vs. lanthanum/samarium ratio, B:110
vs. lanthanum/ytterbium ratio, B:110
vs. lanthanum, B:110
vs. major-element oxides, B:70–71
vs. nickel, B:109
vs. oxygen isotopes, B:103
vs. samarium, B:110
vs. strontium, B:111
vs. water, B:102

aluminum, vs. depth, B:173
aluminum-free minerals, hydrothermal evolution,

B:211–213
aluminum-rich minerals, hydrothermal evolution,

B:211–213
aluminum/titanium ratio, vs. sodium/titanium 

ratio, B:56
aluminum logs, vs. depth, B:309
aluminum oxide

estimate from geochemical logs, B:345–346
percent change from protolith, B:203
pyroxene, B:4
vs. depth, B:91
 

 

vs. magnesium oxide, B:45
vs. temperature, B:135
vs. titanium oxide, B:37
See also calcium oxide/aluminum oxide ratio

ammonia, vs. magnesium, B:146
amphibole composition, vs. depth, B:160
amphibole crystals, veins, A(140):110
amphibole percentage, vs. oxygen isotopes, B:1
amphibole veins

deformation, A(140):112
Site 504, B:236

amphiboles
chemical composition, B:237
geochemistry, B:67–72
geothermometry, B:178
microprobe data, B:210–213
secondary minerals, B:159–160, 169, 172, 

174–177
vs. plagioclase, B:179
See also individual minerals

amygdules, vs. depth, A(140):70
anatase

deuteric oxidation, B:332
magnetic minerals, B:257–259

anhydrite
precipitation, B:144–146, 163–165
saturation vs. depth, B:147
secondary minerals, B:176
veins, A(140):74

anhydrite crusts, photograph, A(137):39
anisotropy, magnetic susceptibility, B:249–251
anorthite, vs. magnesium oxide, B:173
anorthite percentage, vs. magnesium number, B

39
anorthosite, crystal clots, A(140):59
apatite, secondary minerals, B:176
assimilation, altered oceanic crust, B:43–51
augite

diabase, B:3–9
formation temperature, B:177–178
phenocrysts, A(140):54–55

augite, chromian, phenocrysts, A(140):54–55

backscattered electron imaging, microstructures
B:220–228    

barium
diabase, B:108
lithologic unit 220, B:86
vs. alteration percentage, B:110
vs. chromium, B:111
vs. depth, B:145
vs. magnesium, B:146

basalts
alteration, B:146–147
geochemistry, B:53–61, 81–97, 117–120, 16
magnetization, B:253–262
mechanical behavior, B:347–351
petrology, A(137):24, 26–27; A(140):52–64, 

119–121; B:19–33
physical properties, B:295

basalts, altered, petrology, B:43–51
basalts, aphyric, chemical composition, 

A(140):86–88
basalts, phyric, cracks, B:224
basement

seismic studies, A(140):42, 44
stratigraphy, A(137):24, 26

Bay of Islands massifs, ophiolite, B:283, 287–28
BHTV. See borehole televiewer
03

:9, 

, 

2

9

Blow Me Down massif, ophiolite, B:283, 287–289
borehole fluids, chemistry, A(137):35–37; 

B:141–152
borehole televiewer

data analysis, B:293–304
Site 504, A(137):47–50; A(140):113

boreholes, cross sections, B:297
boron

reaction zones, B:147–150
vs. depth, B:145
vs. magnesium, B:146

boundary layers, penetration, A(140):127–128
breakouts

histograms, B:298
vs. depth, B:299

breakouts, borehole, stresses, B:296–303
brecciation

dike contacts, A(140):99
veins, B:234
zoning, A(140):102

breccia zones, veins, B:239
brittle deformation

diabase dikes, A(140):123–124
veins, A(140):95; B:239

bromine, vs. magnesium, B:146
brunsvigite

microprobe data, B:210–211
molar composition, B:176

bulk modulus, vs. depth, B:283

calcium/(calcium + sodium) ratio, melt inclusions 
vs. host plagioclase, B:135

calcium
vs. alteration percentage, B:110
vs. depth, A(137):37; B:145
vs. magnesium, A(137):43; B:146, 151
vs. magnesium number, B:9
vs. sulfate, A(137):43

calcium oxide
estimate from geochemical logs, B:345–346
vs. alteration percentage, B:70
vs. depth, A(140):88; B:68
vs. magnesium oxide, B:45
vs. water, A(140):90

calcium oxide/aluminum oxide ratio, vs. 
magnesium oxide, A(140):92

calcium oxide/sodium oxide ratio, vs. titanium 
oxide, A(140):87

caliper logs, vs. depth, B:316
carbon dioxide, fluid inclusions, B:194, 197
chalcopyrite, secondary minerals, A(140):69–70
CHAOS, computer models, B:54–55
chilled margins, dikes, 94–99
chlorine, vs. (sodium + potassium), B:160
chlorinity

vs. depth, A(137):37; B:145
vs. magnesium, B:146

chlorite
alteration, A(137):28–29
chemical composition, B:149
geochemistry, B:67–72
geothermometry, B:178–179
hydrothermal alteration, B:157
microprobe data, B:210–211
secondary minerals, B:172–173, 180–181
vein density, A(140):74
vein structure, A(140):90–91
veins, A(140):74
vs. depth, A(140):66
359
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vs. temperature, B:179
See also brunsvigite; chlorite–smectite; 

diabantite; penninite; picnochlorite; 
talc–chlorite

chlorite–amphibole veins, deformation, 
A(140):113

chlorite–smectite
geothermometry, B:178–179
hydrothermal alteration, B:157
microprobe data, B:210–211
secondary minerals, B:172–173, 180–181

chlorite/smectite ratio, composition, B:149
chromium

diabase, A(140):152; B:108
percent change from protolith, B:203
vs. alteration percentage, B:109
vs. barium, B:111
vs. lanthanum/samarium ratio, B:115
vs. lanthanum/ytterbium ratio, B:115
vs. magnesium number, B:9
vs. nickel, A(140):92
vs. strontium, B:111

chromium oxide
vs. magnesium number, B:37, 126
vs. wollastonite, B:169

clay minerals, mixed-layer, vs. depth, A(140):66
clays, chemical composition, B:149
clinopyroxene

basalts, A(137):24, 26–27
chemical composition, B:238
geochemistry, B:67–72, 121–130
hydrothermal alteration, B:157
petrography, B:36
secondary minerals, A(140):69; B:160, 

169–171
veins, B:236

cobalt
diabase, B:108
percent change from protolith, B:203
vs. alteration percentage, B:109

Cocos–Nazca Rift, seismic studies, A(140):44
Cocos–Nazca Spreading Center, tectonics, 

A(140):41
coercivity, remanent magnetization, B:266
coercivity, bulk, vs. depth, B:258
coercivity/bulk coercivity ratio, vs. depth, B:258
compressional ultrasonic velocity

vs. hardness, B:349
vs. uniaxial compressive strength, B:350

compressional wave velocity
cores, B:276–278, 280–283
Site 504, A(140):108–109, 134
vs. density, B:280–281
vs. depth, A(137):32; B:281
vs. porosity, B:278–279
vs. shear wave velocity, B:282

compressional wave velocity/shear wave velocity 
ratio

Site 504, B:281–283
vs. depth, B:283

compressional wave velocity, dry, vs. wet 
compressional wave velocity, 
A(140):136

compressional wave velocity, wet, vs. dry 
compressional wave velocity, 
A(140):136

compressive strength, uniaxial, basalt, B:348
computer models, geochemistry, B:53–61
convection, heat transfer, B:323
cooling

dikes, B:22–23, 25–27, 29–31
strain localization, B:226, 228

copper/nickel ratio, vs. magnesium number, B:203
copper

c
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chlorite (cont.)
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depletion, B:204
diabase, B:200
percent change from protolith, B:203
vs. alteration percentage, B:71
vs. depth, B:68, 92, 164
vs. sulfur, B:163
vs. titanium oxide, B:92
vs. water, A(140):89
vs. zirconium, B:92
vs. zirconium/yttrium ratio, B:93

orrelation coefficient patterns, basalts, B:57–59
osta Rica Rift

basalts, B:347–351
regional geology, A(140):43
site description, A(137):15–55; 

A(140):37–200
stratigraphy, B:107–108
tectonics, A(140):41–44; B:231–232, 

245–247, 298
racks

alteration, A(137):28–29
augite, B:221
fluid circulation, B:240
porosity, B:278
See also en-echelon cracks; microcracks; 

tension gashes; thermal cracks
racks, shrinkage, veins, B:213
rosscutting veins

deformation, B:234
distribution, A(140):96–97, 114–116

rust. See oceanic crust
rustal Layer 2/3, penetration, A(140):127
rustal Layer 2, fluid evolution, B:191–198
rustal Layer 2A, fluid flow, B:313–319
rustal Layer 2C, partial melts, B:47–50
rystal clots

clinopyroxene, B:122
petrology, A(140):55–58

rystal fracturing, igneous rocks, A(140):84
rystal growth, clinopyroxene, B:127–129
rystallization

diabase, A(140):62–63; B:220, 223
multiple dikes, B:22–23, 25–27, 29–31
silicates, B:9–12
vs. time, B:28–31

rystallization, post-entrapment, plagioclase, 
B:134–135

rystallization time, vs. grain size, B:29–31
urie temperature

magnetite, B:257–259
vs. depth, B:259

ARWIN, computer models, B:58
eformation

alteration, B:232
See also brittle deformation; ductile 

deformation
emagnetization, thermal, dikes, B:264–266
ensity

dikes, B:275, 278–280
vs. compressional wave velocity, B:280–281
vs. depth, B:289
vs. porosity, B:281
vs. velocity, A(140):136

ensity, bulk
basalts, B:348
vs. alteration percentage, B:102
vs. depth, A(137):31; B:279
vs. porosity, A(140):126, 128; B:102
vs. shear wave velocity, A(137):33

ensity, dry-bulk
vs. grain density, A(137):30
vs. hardness, B:349
vs. uniaxial compressive strength, B:350
vs. wet bulk density, A(137):30
density, grain

vs. depth, A(137):31
vs. dry-bulk density, A(137):30
vs. magnetic susceptibility, A(137):34

density, wet-bulk, vs. dry-bulk density, A(137):30
deuteric alteration, titanomagnetite, B:259
deuterium/hydrogen ratio

diabase, B:101
reaction zones, B:147–150
vs. water content, B:102

deweylite, microprobe data, B:208–209
diabantite

chemical composition, B:149
molar composition, B:176

diabase
chemical composition, A(140):86–87
chilled dike margins, B:35–42
clinopyroxene, B:121–130
comparison to ophiolites, A(140):127
dikes, B:48, 131–139, 155–166
fluid inclusions, B:191–194
geochemistry, B:53–61, 65–97, 107–110, 

117–120
geothermometry, B:167–189
hydrothermal alteration, B:199–205, 207–216
petrology, A(140):52–64, 119–121; B:3–17, 

19–33
stable magnetic remanence, B:245–252
strain localization, B:219–229
veins, B:231–234

diabase, fresh, vs. altered samples, B:93
diatoms, borehole fluids, A(137):38–39
differentiation, magmas, B:59–60
dike injection

remanent magnetization, B:267–269
veins, B:213

dikelets, igneous rocks, A(140):84–86
dike margins

chilled contacts, A(140):94
petrology, B:35–42
reorientation, B:247

dike margins, chilled
structure, A(140):82
vs. depth, B:36

dikes
alteration, A(137):24, 26–27
altered basalts, B:43–51
clinopyroxene, B:121–130
cores, B:249
diabase, A(140):52–64, 119–121
geochemistry, B:107–110, 117–120
logs, B:308–311
melt inclusions, B:131–139
Site 504, B:19–33
strain localization, B:219–229
width frequency, B:20
See also dikelets; microdikes

dikes, sheeted
boundary layers, A(140):127–128
cores and logs, B:305–311
fluid inclusions, B:191–198
geochemistry, B:65–97, 99–106
geothermometry, B:167–189
hydrothermal alteration, B:199–205, 207–216
magnetic properties, B:327–337
mineralogy, B:155–166
natural remanent magnetization, B:263–270
petrology, A(140):119–121; B:19–33
rock magnetism, B:253–262
stable magnetic remanence, B:245–252
stresses, B:293–304
veins, B:231–243

dike width, vs. crystal length, B:23
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diopside
secondary minerals, B:188
veins, A(140):76

dip
epidote veins, A(140):107
fractures, A(140):99, 102, 116, 143
veins, A(140):86–88, 90–91

dip angle, vs. number of planes in borehole, 
A(140):106

dolerite. See diabase
downhole measurements, A(137):24; A(140):10

112–116, 125–127
drilling history, A(137):18–21; A(140):49
ductile deformation, veins, A(140):92, 94
dunite, crystal clots, A(140):57–58

East Pacific Rise, tectonics, A(140):41
Ecuador Fracture Zone, tectonics, A(140):41
Ecuador Rift, tectonics, A(140):41
elastic constants

calculated from velocities and densities, 
B:284–287

upper crustal rocks, B:273–291
elasticity, basalt, B:348–349
electrical images, logging, A(140):112, 116
element mobility, calculation, B:202–204
elongate crystals, plagioclase, B:7
en-echelon cracks, veins, B:233–234
epidote

dip of veins, A(140):107
secondary minerals, B:160, 173–174, 184–1
veins, A(140):76
vs. depth, A(140):66

europium
pillow basalts, B:129
vs. strontium, B:134

fabric, cores, A(140):83–84
faults. See normal faults
feldspars, secondary minerals, B:160
ferroactinolite, replacement silicates, B:210–213
flowmeter studies, A(137):50–51; A(140):114
flow texture, cores, A(140):83–84
fluid chemistry, B:141–152
fluid circulation, veins, B:240
fluid evolution, alteration, B:195–197
fluid flow, B:313–319
fluid inclusions

oceanic crustal Layer 2, B:191–198
See also melt inclusions

fluid inclusions, liquid-dominated, 
daughter-mineral-bearing,  
microthermometry, B:194

fluid inclusions, liquid-dominated, low-salinity, 
microthermometry, B:193–194

fluid inclusions, liquid-dominated, 
vapor-bubble-absent,  
microthermometry, B:194

fluid samplers, design, A(137):39–41
fluid sampling, A(137):31–42
foraminifers, borehole fluids, A(137):38–39
formation microscanner imagery, A(140):112, 11
formation water, chemistry, B:141–152
fractional distillation, brines, B:196
fractionation, basalts, B:59–60
fracture density

scanning electron microscopy, B:223–226
vs. depth, A(140):118

fracture porosity, vs. depth, A(140):140–141
fractures

dikes, B:274–275
formation microscanner imagery, A(140):120
morphology, A(140):117
porosity, B:287
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propagation, B:237
reorientation, B:247
Site 504, B:313–319
stereograms, A(140):142
stereographic projections, A(140):119
vs. depth, B:316

fractures, open, sheeted dikes, A(140):97–99, 102

gabbros
crystal clots, A(140):57–58
residual models, B:60

gadolinium, estimate from geochemical logs, 
B:345–346

Galapagos Gore, tectonics, A(140):41
Galapagos Hot Spot, tectonics, A(140):41
Galapagos Rift, tectonics, A(140):41
Galapagos Spreading Center. See Cocos–Nazca 

Spreading Center
Galapagos Spreading Segment, tectonics, 

A(140):41
Galapagos Triple Junction, tectonics, A(140):41
geochemical logs, A(140):113–114, 192–197; 

B:307–308, 339–346
geochemistry

chilled margins, B:38–42
computer models, B:53–61
oceanic crust, B:327–337
primary and secondary variations, B:65–80
reference sample, B:353–355
sheeted dike complex, B:81–97, 167–189
Site 504, A(137):27–28; A(140):78–82, 121

geothermal gradient
Site 504, A(137):44–47; A(140):114–116
See also temperature gradient

geothermal state, oceanic crust, B:323
geothermometry, sheeted dike complex, 

B:167–189
glomerocrysts. See crystal clots
goethite, borehole fluids, A(137):38–39
gold

diabase, B:117–120
melting calculations, B:204
vs. depth, B:119

grain boundaries, photograph, B:225
grain size

diabase, B:220, 223
downhole variations, B:19–33
silicates, B:4
vs. depth, B:22–23

greenschist facies, alteration, B:279
Gresen's calculation, mass balance, B:200–202
groundmass, diabase, A(140):54–55
Group D composition, B:94

hafnium, percent change from protolith, B:203
hardness

basalt, B:347–348
vs. abrasion loss of weight, B:349
vs. compressional ultrasonic velocity, B:349
vs. dry-bulk density, B:349
vs. uniaxial compressive strength, B:350

heat flow
oceanic crust, B:321–324
Site 504, A(137):46–47
vs. depth, B:323

heat transfer
convection, B:323
Site 504, A(137):46–47

heulandite, secondary minerals, B:176, 184–186
homogenization temperature, vs. depth, 

B:194–195
hornblende, actinolitic

composition, B:238
hydrothermal alteration, B:157
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i
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K

l

l

vs. depth, B:160
ornblende, magnesian

replacement silicates, B:210–213
vs. depth, B:160

ydration, brines, B:196
ydrofracturing, stresses, B:251–252
ydrogen isotopes. See deuterium/hydrogen ratio
ydrology, heat flow, B:323–324
ydrothermal alteration

diabase, B:99–106
geochemistry, B:191–205
geothermometry, B:167–189
magnetic anomalies, B:257–259
sheeted dike complex, B:155–166

ydrothermal fluids
origin, B:182
stresses, B:251–252

ydrothermal pulses, fluid inclusions, B:197

gneous contacts, logs, A(140):150–151
gneous mineralogy, logs, A(140):146–147
gneous petrology, A(137):24, 26–27; 

A(140):52–64, 119–121
gneous rocks

classification, A(140):52
mineralogy, B:3–17

lmenite
deuteric oxidation, B:262, 332
exsolution, B:267

n-situ reactions, borehole fluids, B:141–152
nclusions

hydrothermal alteration, B:157–158
See also fluid inclusions; melt inclusions

ndex properties
diabase, A(140):133
Site 504, A(137):29; A(140):106, 108

nduced magnetization, basalts, A(140):103–10
njection, dikes, B:22–23
njection studies, A(137):50–51
ntrusions, dikes, B:22–23, 25–27
ntrusive contacts, igneous rocks, A(140):84–86
ridium, melting calculations, B:204
ron

vs. depth, B:145, 164
vs. magnesium, B:146

ron/(iron + magnesium) ratio, vs. silicon, B:149
159, 210

ron + magnesium/titanium ratio, vs. 
magnesium/titanium ratio, B:57

ron logs, vs. depth, B:309
ron oxide

estimate from geochemical logs, B:345–346
percent change from protolith, B:203
vs. depth, B:91, 176
vs. magnesium oxide, B:45

sotopes
reference sample, B:353, 355
See also stable isotopes

oenigsberger ratio, vs. depth, A(140):124; 
B:254–256

anthanum/samarium ratio
vs. alteration percentage, B:110
vs. chromium, B:115
vs. titanium/zirconium ratio, B:137
vs. ytterbium, B:50
vs. zirconium/yttrium ratio, B:115

anthanum/ytterbium ratio
vs. alteration percentage, B:110
vs. chromium, B:115
vs. nickel, B:115
vs. zirconium/ytterbium ratio, B:203
vs. zirconium/yttrium ratio, B:115

lanthanum/ytterbium ratio
361
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lanthanum
percent change from protolith, B:203
vs. alteration percentage, B:110

laterolog
harmonic analysis, B:310–311
vs. depth, B:279, 307–310

laterolog resistivity, B:306–307
laumontite

alteration, A(137):29
secondary minerals, B:176, 184–185
veins, B:161

Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory (LBL) 
high-temperature borehole fluid    
sampler, design, A(137):40–41

least-squares-fit mixing models, basalts, B:57
lithium

reaction zones, B:147–150
vs. depth, B:145
vs. magnesium, B:146

lithologic Unit 211, clinopyroxene, B:122–124
lithologic Unit 227, clinopyroxene, B:123
lithologic logs, A(140):148–149
lithophile elements, diabase, B:107–110
lithostratigraphy, A(137):18, 24, 26–27; 

B:313–319
Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL)/Leutert 

borehole samplers, design, A(137):39–4

magma chambers, petrology, B:49–51
magmas

chemistry, B:43–51
differentiation, B:59–60
evolution, A(140):42
rare-earth budget, B:109–110
segregation, B:136–137
See also primary magmas

magmatic fluids, brines, B:196
magnesium

vs. calcium, A(137):43
vs. components of borehole fluids, B:146
vs. depth, A(137):37, 42; B:145
vs. element mixing lines, B:151
vs. potassium, A(137):43
vs. silica, A(137):43
vs. sodium, A(137):43
vs. sulfate, A(137):43
See also iron/(iron + magnesium) ratio; (iron + 

magnesium)/titanium ratio
magnesium/titanium ratio, vs. (iron + 

magnesium)/titanium ratio, B:57
magnesium number

basalts, B:54
vs. anorthite percentage, B:9, 39
vs. calcium, B:9
vs. chromium, B:9
vs. chromium oxide, B:37
vs. copper/nickel ratio, B:203
vs. depth, A(140):88
vs. manganese, B:9
vs. oxides and ytterbium, B:126
vs. silicon, B:238
vs. titanium oxide, A(140):86–87; B:88
vs. water, A(140):90

magnesium oxide
percent change from protolith, B:203
vs. alteration percentage, B:70
vs. aluminum oxide, B:45
vs. anorthite, B:173
vs. calcium oxide/aluminum oxide ratio, 

A(140):92
vs. calcium oxide, B:45
vs. depth, B:91
vs. iron oxide, B:45
vs. phosphorus oxide, B:45

lanthanum
362
0

vs. potassium oxide, B:45
vs. silica, B:45, 54
vs. sodium oxide, B:45
vs. strontium, B:48
vs. titanium oxide, B:45
vs. trace elements, B:48
vs. vanadium, B:48
vs. yttrium, B:48
vs. zirconium, B:48

magnetic anomalies, rock magnetism, B:260
magnetic fabric

dikes, A(140):105
structures, B:245–252

magnetic hardness, remanent magnetization, 
B:269

magnetic hysteresis, loops, B:331
magnetic inclination

vs. depth, A(140):123; B:255, 267
vs. lithology, B:267–268

magnetic inclination, stable, frequency, B:260, 
267

magnetic mineralogy
oceanic crust, B:327–337
sheeted dikes, B:253–262
Site 504, B:263–264

magnetic properties, minicores, A(140):121
magnetic reversals, dikes, A(140):105–106
magnetic susceptibility

anisotropy, B:249–251
basalts, A(140):103–104
cores, A(137):30–31
vs. depth, A(140):124; B:254–256
vs. grain density, A(137):34

magnetite, length of
average maximum length and equivalent 

diameter, A(140):154–155
vs. depth, A(140):61–62
vs. length of plagioclase, A(140):61

magnetite
alteration, A(137):28–29
deuteric oxidation, B:332
exsolution, B:267
grain size, A(140):59–61; B:20–22
hydrothermal alteration, B:158
thermomagnetic data, B:257–259

magnetometer logs, vs. depth, A(140):143
major elements

basalts, A(137):27–28; B:53–61
chilled margins, B:38–40, 42
clinopyroxene, B:123, 125
diabase, B:114
igneous rocks, A(140):78–82, 121
melt inclusions, B:135
oceanic crust, B:327–337
partial melts, B:47
primary and secondary variations, B:65–80
reference sample, B:353–354

manganese
vs. depth, B:145
vs. magnesium, B:146
vs. magnesium number, B:9

manganese oxide, vs. depth, A(140):90; B:92, 16
mantle, peridotite, B:137–138
mass balance. See Gresen's calculation
median demagnetizing field

basalts, A(140):102–103
vs. depth, A(140):123; B:254–256

megacrysts, clinopyroxene, B:121–130
melanite, formation temperature, B:177
melt inclusions

plagioclase–olivine–quartz projection, B:135
plagioclase hosts, B:133
refractory silicates, B:131–139
See also fluid inclusions
4

melting
altered basalts, B:44, 46–47
magmas, B:136–138

metabasalt, fluid inclusions, B:196
metamorphism

rare-earth budget, B:109–110
Site 504, A(140):64–78, 121–123

metasomatism, calculation, B:202–204
methane, clathrates, B:194, 197
microcracks, diabase, B:220–223
microdikes

amphibole veins, A(140):105
See also dikes

microphenocrysts
plagioclase, B:6
pyroxene, B:14

microstructural controls
fabric, B:245–252
strain localization, B:219–229
veins, A(140):91–92, 95–96; B:236–239

microstructures, diabase, B:220, 223
microthermometry, high-temperature, melt 

inclusions, B:131–132
mid-ocean ridges

melting, B:136–138
rifting, B:19–33

Middle American Trench, tectonics, A(140):41
mineral chemistry, diabase, B:35–38
mineral clasts, veins, A(140):111
mineralogy, sheeted dike complex, B:155–166
minor elements, reference sample, B:353–354
mixed-layer chlorite. See chlorite–smectite

natural gamma-ray logs, A(140):113–114, 
198–200; B:343–344

Nazca Plate, tectonics, B:298
Newfoundland, ophiolite, B:283, 287–289
nickel

diabase, B:108, 200
percent change from protolith, B:203
vs. alteration percentage, B:109
vs. chromium, A(140):92
vs. depth, A(140):89; B:91
vs. lanthanum/ytterbium ratio, B:115
vs. zirconium, A(140):92; B:89
See also copper/nickel ratio

niobium
vs. depth, B:90
vs. zirconium, A(137):28; A(140):86; B:90

normal faults, stresses, B:251
North Arm massif, ophiolite, B:283, 287–289
nucleation rates, diabase, B:3–4

oceanic crust
alteration, B:182
drilling, A(137):51–54
hydrothermal exchange with seawater, 

B:103–104
sheeted dike complex, B:199–205
strain localization, B:219–229

oceanic crust, altered, assimilation, B:43–51
oceanic crust, upper

fluid flow, B:313–319
heat flow, B:321–324
magnetic properties, B:327–337
physical properties, B:273–291

oikocrysts, basalts, A(140):56–58
oligoclase, secondary minerals, B:172, 178–179
olivine

alteration, A(140):67–68, 168–170
basalts, A(137):24, 26–27
diabase, B:3–9
hydrothermal alteration, B:207–216
petrography, B:35–36



saturation magnetization/saturation remanence
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phenocrysts, A(140):54
secondary minerals, A(140):64–65, 67–69

Oman, ophiolite, B:283, 287–289
ophiolite, physical properties, B:283, 287
ophitic texture

pyroxene, B:15
silicates, B:3–4, 7

orientation, thin section data, A(140):100–101
oscillatory zoning, silicates, B:4
oxidation, magnetic anomalies, B:257–259
oxygen isotopes

bulk rocks vs. percent recrystallization, B:163
diabase, B:102–105
reaction zones, B:147–150
secondary minerals, B:160
vs. albite percentage, B:103
vs. alteration percentage, B:103
vs. amphibole percentage, B:103
vs. depth, B:104–105, 162
vs. magnesium, B:146, 151
vs. water/rock ratio, B:105

Pacific Ocean E
geochemical logs, B:339–346
site description, A(137):15–55; 

A(140):37–200
paleomagnetic corrections, dip, A(140):91
paleomagnetic reorientation, diabase, B:245–24
paleomagnetism, A(140):103–106, 125
palladium

diabase, B:117–120
vs. depth, B:119

Panama Basin, geologic history, A(140):41–44
Panama Fracture Zone, tectonics, A(140):41
partial melts, oceanic layers, B:47–50
particulates, borehole fluids, A(137):38–39
partitioning, platinum element group, B:203
Pearce element ratio, basalts, B:54–56
penninite

chemical composition, B:149
microprobe data, B:210–211

peridotite, mantle, B:137–138
permeability, packer test, A(137):50–51
petrography

alteration, B:168–169
diabase, B:35–38
sheeted dike, B:20, 156–158

petrology
dike margins, B:35–42
Site 504, B:3–17

pH, vs. depth, B:145
phenocrysts

basalts, A(137):26–27; A(140):53–55
clinopyroxene, B:121–130
geochemistry, B:87
olivine, B:17
photograph, B:215–216
plagioclase, B:5
pyroxene, B:13
silicates, B:35–38

phosphorus/titanium ratio, vs. potassium/titanium
ratio, B:55

phosphorus oxide
vs. alteration percentage, B:70
vs. magnesium oxide, B:45

phyllosilicates
hydrothermal alteration, B:158, 207–216
secondary minerals, B:158–159

physical properties
Site 504, A(137):29–31; A(140):106, 

108–109, 125
upper crustal rocks, B:273–291

picnochlorite
microprobe data, B:210–211
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molar composition, B:176
piezoremanence, remanent magnetization, B:26
pillow lava

geochemistry, B:38
petrology, B:19–20

plagioclase
basalts, A(137):24, 26–27
chemistry, B:192
diabase, B:3–9
fluid inclusions, B:193–194
geochemistry, B:67–72
geothermometry, B:178
grain boundaries, B:223–225
grain size, B:20–22
length distribution, B:21
petrography, B:36–38
phenocrysts, A(140):53–54
post-entrapment crystallization, B:134–135
secondary minerals, A(140):69
vs. amphibole, B:179
zoning patterns, A(140):58–62

plagioclase, calcic, secondary minerals, B:172, 
178–179

plagioclase, length of
average maximum length and equivalent 

diameter, A(140):154–155
vs. depth, A(140):61–62
vs. length of magnetite, A(140):61

plate boundary, tectonics, A(140):41
platinum element group, sheeted dike complex, 

B:199–205
poikilitic texture

pyroxene, B:16
silicates, B:3–4

Poisson’s ratio, vs. depth, B:282–283
porosity

dikes, B:274–275
fractures, B:315–317
reaction zones, B:150
vs. bulk density, A(140):126, 128; B:102
vs. compressional wave velocity, B:278–279
vs. density, B:281
vs. depth, A(137):31; A(140):134–135; B:279
vs. velocity, A(140):136
vs. water content, A(137):30
See also fracture porosity

potassium
vs. depth, A(137):37; B:145
vs. magnesium, A(137):43; B:146, 151
See also sodium + potassium

potassium/titanium ratio, vs. phosphorus/titanium
ratio, B:55

potassium logs, B:343–344
potassium oxide

estimate from geochemical logs, B:345–346
vs. magnesium oxide, B:45

preferred orientation, plagioclase groundmass, 
A(140):98

prehnite, secondary minerals, B:160, 174–176, 
184–185

primary magmas, composition, B:50–51
pull-apart structures

clinopyroxene phenocrysts, A(140):110
photograph, B:235

pychnochlorite. See picnochlorite
pyrite

alteration, A(137):28–29
secondary minerals, A(140):69–70

pyroxene
geothermometry, B:177–178
grain boundaries, B:223–225
phenocrysts, A(140):54
See also individual minerals

pyroxenite, crystal clots, A(140):57–58
9

 

quartz
fluid inclusions, B:194
veins, A(140):76, 109; B:161
vs. depth, A(140):66

quartz–epidote, veins, A(140):73

rare earths
chondrite-normalized basalts, B:50
chondrite-normalized chilled margins, B:41
chondrite-normalized diabase, B:69, 94, 

112–113,127–128, 136, 147, 202
clinopyroxene, B:121–130
diabase, B:78, 107–116, 200
hydrothermally altered samples, B:90–93
lithologic Unit 220, B:86
magmatic vs. metamorphic origin, B:109–110
vs. alteration percentage, B:71
vs. depth, B:68
vs. zirconium, B:69

recrystallization
alteration, B:168–169
geochemistry, B:163–165
strain localization, B:226, 228

reference sample BAS-140, geochemistry, B:79, 
353–355

reference sample rock BHVO-1, geochemistry, 
B:79

reference samples, geochemistry, B:79, 353–355
refractory silicates, melt inclusions, B:131–139
remanent magnetism, diabase, B:247
remanent magnetization, anhysteretic

acquisition, A(140):124; B:332
anisotropy, A(140):126
dikes, A(140):104–105

remanent magnetization, chemical, dikes, 
B:264–269

remanent magnetization, drilling-induced, dikes, 
B:264–269

remanent magnetization, isothermal
acquisition, A(140):125; B:331
dikes, A(140):104–105; B:264–269

remanent magnetization, natural
basalts, A(140):102–103
dikes, B:254–256
origin, B:263–270
vs. depth, A(140):121, 123

remanent magnetization, thermal, dikes, 
B:264–266, 269

replacement textures, olivine, B:208–210
resistivity, vs. depth, A(140):142
resistivity–natural gamma-ray logs, 

A(140):181–191
resistivity logs

Site 504, A(140):113; B:306–307
vs. depth, B:307–308

rifting, mid-ocean ridges, B:19–33
rock magnetism

oceanic crust, B:327–337
sheeted dikes, A(140):104–105; B:253–262

rubidium
vs. depth, B:145
vs. magnesium, B:146

rutile, deuteric oxidation, B:332

salinity
vs. depth, B:145, 194
vs. homogenization temperature, B:194

samarium
percent change from protolith, B:203
vs. alteration percentage, B:110
See also lanthanum/samarium ratio

sampling tools, borehole fluids, A(137):36, 38–42
saturation magnetization, vs. depth, B:258
saturation magnetization/saturation remanence 
363
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ratio, vs. depth, B:258
saturation remanence. See saturation 

magnetization/saturation remanence ra
scandium, percent change from protolith, B:203
seawater/basalt interaction, chemistry, B:146–14
seawater circulation, fluid inclusions, B:197
secondary minerals

alteration, B:72
hydrothermal alteration, B:158–160
sheeted dike complex, B:167–189
thin sections, A(140):164–166
vs. depth, A(140):65; B:157, 168, 212, 330

sector zoning, silicates, B:4
secular variations, paleomagnetism, B:268
seismic profiles, A(140):95
Semail massif, ophiolite, B:283, 287–289
serpentine–stevensite, alteration, B:213
serpentine

microprobe data, B:208–209
secondary minerals, B:173, 183
vs. depth, A(140):66

shear deformation, veins, B:238
shear modulus, vs. depth, B:283
shear wave velocity

cores, B:276–278, 280–283
vs. compressional wave velocity, B:282
vs. depth, A(137):32
vs. dry-bulk density, A(137):33
See also compressional wave velocity/shear 

wave velocity ratio
shear zones, chilled margins, A(140):103–104
sheet silicates. See phyllosilicates
Shore scleroscope method, hardness, B:347
silica

estimate from geochemical logs, B:345–346
percent change from protolith, B:203
vs. depth, A(137):37; A(140):88; B:91, 145
vs. magnesium, A(137):43; B:146
vs. magnesium oxide, B:45, 54
vs. temperature, B:135
vs. water, A(140):90

silicates
composition, B:3–17
vs. alteration, B:67
See also phyllosilicates; refractory silicates

silicon
vs. depth, B:160
vs. iron/(iron + magnesium) ratio, B:149, 159

210
vs. magnesium number, B:238

Site 504, A(137):15–55; A(140):37–200
alteration and metamorphism, A(140):64–78

121–123
altered basalts, B:43–51
background and objectives, A(137):16–21; 

A(140):38–44
basalts, B:347–351
borehole fluids, B:141–152
borehole televiewer, A(137):47–50; 

B:293–304
chilled dike margins, B:35–42
cleanout operations, A(137):23–24
clinopyroxene, B:121–130
coring, A(137):22–23; A(140):48, 50
diabase and basalts, B:53–61
dikes, B:19–33
downhole measurements, second phase, 

A(137):24
downhole measurements, A(140):109, 

112–116, 125–127
downhole measurements prior to drilling, 

A(137):19
drilling history, A(137):18, 19
flowmeter/injection experiment, A(137):50–5
364
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fluid flow, B:313–319
fluid inclusions, B:191–198
fluid sampling and chemistry, A(137):31–42
geochemical logs, B:339–346
geochemistry, A(140):78–82, 121; B:65–97, 

99–110, 117–120,199–205
heat flow, B:321–324
igneous petrology, A(140):52–64, 119–121
igneous petrology and alteration, A(137):24, 

26–29
magnetic fabric, B:245–252
melt inclusions, B:131–139
mineralogy, B:155–166
natural remanent magnetization, B:263–270
oceanic crust, B:327–337
olivine, B:207–216
operations, A(137):21–24; A(140):44–52
paleomagnetism, A(140):102–106, 125
past operational difficulties, A(137):16–19
petrology, B:3–17
physical properties, A(137):29–31; 

A(140):106, 108–109, 125;   
B:273–291

reference sample, B:353–355
remedial and drilling operations, 

A(137):19–21
rock magnetism, B:253–262
sheeted dike complex, B:167–189, 305–311
site description, A(137):15–55; 

A(140):37–200
strain localization, B:219–229
structure and deformation, A(140):82–88, 

90–92, 94–102, 123–124
summary and conclusions, A(137):51–54
temperature logging, A(137):42, 44–47
veins, B:231–243

skeletal crystals, plagioclase, B:8
smectite

vs. depth, A(140):66
See also chlorite–smectite

sodium
vs. depth, A(137):37; B:145
vs. magnesium, A(137):43; B:146, 151
See also calcium/(calcium + sodium) ratio

sodium + potassium, vs. chlorine, B:160
sodium/titanium ratio, vs. aluminum/titanium 

ratio, B:56
sodium oxide

percent change from protolith, B:203
vs. alteration percentage, B:70
vs. magnesium number, B:126
vs. magnesium oxide, B:45
vs. wollastonite, B:169
See also calcium oxide/sodium oxide ratio

solidification. See crystallization
sphene. See titanite
spinel

diabase, A(140):152
petrography, B:36
phenocrysts, A(140):54

spinel, chromian
alteration, A(137):24, 26–27
hydrothermal alteration, B:157
stability in basalt and diabase, A(140):62–63

spreading centers, magmas, B:49
stable isotopes

diabase, B:99–106
sheeted dikes, B:155–166
See also deuterium/hydrogen ratio; carbon 

isotopes; oxygen   isotopes; strontium
isotopes; sulfur isotopes

stable remanence, dikes, B:266–269
strain, localization, B:219–229
stress
 

borehole televiewer, B:293–304
cores, B:248
magnitude, B:298–299, 301–303
vs. depth, B:302
See also thermal stress

stresses, circumferential, vs. maximum horizontal 
stress, B:302

stresses, maximum horizontal, orientation, B:301
strontium

diabase, B:108
pillow basalts, B:129
vs. alteration percentage, B:111
vs. chromium, B:111
vs. depth, A(137):37; A(140):89; B:145
vs. europium, B:134
vs. magnesium, B:146
vs. magnesium oxide, B:48

strontium isotopes
reaction zones, B:147–150
vs. depth, B:145

structural geology, A(140):82–88, 90–92, 94–102, 
123–124

structural logs, A(140):172–180
sulfate

vs. calcium, A(137):43
vs. depth, A(137):37; B:145
vs. magnesium, A(137):43; B:146, 151

sulfides
hydrothermal alteration, B:157–158
secondary minerals, A(140):69–70
See also individual minerals

sulfur
secondary minerals, B:160–161
vs. alteration percentage, B:71
vs. copper, B:163
vs. depth, B:162–164

sulfur isotopes
secondary minerals, B:160–161
vs. depth, B:162–164
vs. proportion of sulfate sulfur in lower dike, 

B:165 
supersaturation, diabase, B:3–4

talc
alteration, A(137):28–29
microprobe data, B:208–209
secondary minerals, B:173, 183
vs. depth, A(140):66

talc–chlorite
chemical composition, B:149
microprobe data, B:210–211
secondary minerals, B:173, 183

temperature
fluid entrapment, B:194–195
vs. depth, A(137):45–47; A(140):46; B:196

temperature gradient
vs. depth, A(140):139–141, 144; B:308, 

314–316, 322
See also geothermal gradient

temperature inversion, Site 504, B:317–318
temperature logs

Site 504, A(137):42, 44–47; B:321–324
vs. depth, B:296, 306, 308, 314, 322

temperature logs, high-resolution, 
A(140):112–116

temperature profile, vs. depth, A(140):144–145
tension gashes

amphibole veins, A(140):111
veins, B:233–234

textures
diabase, B:220, 223
silicates, B:3–4

thermal conductivity
cores, A(137):31
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zoning patterns

Index to Volume 137/140
Site 504, A(140):109
vs. depth, A(140):137–138; B:324

thermal contraction, stresses, B:251–252
thermal cracks, backscattered electron imaging,

B:222–228
thermal evolution, diabase, B:195
thermal stress, dikes, B:295–296
thorium logs, Site 504, B:343–344
titanite

aluminum–titanium–iron diagram, B:177
deuteric oxidation, B:332
magnetic minerals, B:257–259
secondary minerals, B:176, 187

titanium
comparison of analyses by electron and ion 

microprobes, B:134
hydrothermally altered samples, B:90–93
immobile elements, B:86–87
vs. depth, B:160
vs. titanium/zirconium ratio, A(140):92
vs. zirconium, B:136
See also aluminum/titanium ratio; (iron + 

magnesium)/titanium    ratio; 
magnesium/titanium ratio; 
phosphorus/titanium ratio;   
potassium/titanium ratio; 
sodium/titanium ratio; yttrium/titanium 
ratio; zirconium/titanium ratio

titanium/zirconium ratio
vs. depth, A(140):93
vs. lanthanum/samarium ratio, B:137
vs. titanium, A(140):92
vs. ytterbium/zirconium ratio, B:204
vs. zirconium, B:50

titanium oxide
estimate from geochemical logs, B:345–346
percent change from protolith, B:203
vs. alteration percentage, B:70
vs. aluminum oxide, B:37
vs. calcium oxide/sodium oxide ratio, 

A(140):87
vs. copper, B:92
vs. depth, A(140):88, 93; B:68, 91
vs. magnesium number, A(140):86–87; B:88

126
vs. magnesium oxide, B:45
vs. water, A(140):89; B:72
vs. zirconium, B:69
See also zirconium/titanium oxide ratio

titanohematite, anhysteretic remanent 
magnetization, A(140):106

titanomagnetite
exsolution, B:267
magnetic anomalies, B:257–259
secondary minerals, A(140):69

trace elements
basalts, A(137):27–28; B:53–61
chilled margins, B:38–40, 42
clinopyroxene, B:121–130
diabase, B:114
igneous rocks, A(140):78–82, 121
melt inclusions, B:135
oceanic crust, B:327–337
partial melts, B:50
primary and secondary variations, B:65–80
 

, 

reference sample, B:353, 355
vs. magnesium oxide, B:48

uranium logs, Site 504, B:343–344

vanadium, vs. magnesium oxide, B:48
vein orientations, paleomagnetic corrections, 

A(140):108
veins

alteration halos, B:179, 182
amphiboles, B:210–213
chlorite, B:210
deformation, B:233–234
density and volume vs. lithology, A(140):75
dikes, B:274–275
fill textures, B:233
formation, A(140):95–96; B:231–243
geometry and orientation, B:232–233
hydrothermal alteration, B:158
petrology, A(140):72–76
photograph, A(140):71–74; B:227, 242–243
reorientation, B:248–249
secondary minerals, B:189
true dip data, A(140):86–88, 90–91
See also crosscutting veins

velocity
vs. density, A(140):136
vs. depth, A(140):134–135; B:288
vs. porosity, A(140):136

velocity, ultrasonic, cores, A(137):29–30
vugs, alteration, A(137):28–29

water
vs. alteration percentage, B:70
vs. calcium oxide, A(140):90
vs. copper, A(140):89
vs. depth, B:68
vs. magnesium number, A(140):90
vs. silica, A(140):90
vs. titanium oxide, A(140):89; B:72
vs. zinc, A(140):90
vs. zirconium, A(140):89
vs. zirconium/yttrium ratio, A(140):89

water/rock ratio
mass ratios, B:148–150
vs. oxygen isotopes, B:105

water content
hydrogen isotopes, B:101
vs. alteration percentage, B:102
vs. depth, A(137):31
vs. deuterium/hydrogen ratio, B:102
vs. porosity, A(137):30

wehrlite, crystal clots, A(140):57–58
well logging, A(140):109, 112–116, 125–127; 

B:313–319, 321–324, 339–346
well logs, sheeted dike complex, B:305–311
wollastonite

vs. chromium oxide, B:169
vs. sodium oxide, B:169

xenocrysts, clinopyroxene, B:121–130
xenoliths, petrology, A(140):56–58

Young’s modulus
basalt, B:348–349
correlation diagram between dynamic and 
static moduli, B:351

vs. uniaxial compressive strength, B:350
ytterbium/zirconium ratio, vs. titanium/zirconium

ratio, B:204
ytterbium

percent change from protolith, B:203
vs. lanthanum/samarium ratio, B:50
vs. magnesium number, B:126
See also lanthanum/ytterbium ratio; 

zirconium/ytterbium ratio
yttrium

hydrothermally altered samples, B:90–93
immobile elements, B:86–87
vs. alteration percentage, B:71
vs. depth, B:68
vs. magnesium oxide, B:48
See also zirconium/yttrium ratio

yttrium/titanium ratio, vs. zirconium/titanium 
ratio, B:55

zeolites
alteration, A(137):28–29
chemical composition, B:239
secondary minerals, B:176, 184–185
veins, B:236

zinc
depletion, B:204
depletion with depth, B:93–94
vs. alteration percentage, B:71
vs. depth, A(140):90, 145; B:68, 92, 164
vs. water, A(140):90

zirconium
hydrothermally altered samples, B:90–93
immobile elements, B:86–87
percent change from protolith, B:203
vs. alteration percentage, B:71
vs. copper, B:92
vs. depth, A(140):89, 93; B:68, 90
vs. magnesium oxide, B:48
vs. nickel, A(140):92; B:89
vs. niobium, A(137):28; A(140):86; B:90
vs. rare earths, B:69
vs. titanium, B:136
vs. titanium/zirconium ratio, B:50
vs. titanium oxide, B:69
vs. water, A(140):89
vs. zirconium/yttrium ratio, B:90, 94
See also titanium/zirconium ratio; 

ytterbium/zirconium ratio
zirconium/titanium ratio, vs. yttrium/titanium 

ratio, B:55
zirconium/titanium oxide ratio, vs. depth, B:68
zirconium/ytterbium ratio, vs. 

lanthanum/ytterbium ratio, B:203
zirconium/yttrium ratio

vs. copper, B:93
vs. depth, A(140):89; B:90
vs. lanthanum/samarium ratio, B:115
vs. lanthanum/ytterbium ratio, B:115
vs. water, A(140):89
vs. zirconium, B:90, 94

zoning patterns
plagioclase, A(140):58–62
secondary minerals, A(140):77–78
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